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Somebody— I remember when* I was. a kid usetf to have 'em up there in the^old

- Pioneer building across the road First National Bank. Have them Delaware,

- meetings. And they'd get up there and get in line and they'd Let it get *"-

of'hand. Then after, while some'more stuff come up, you know, they'd have

« - '

another meeting. One time they had it down at the fairground. And there was

• an old man down there that was a registered De.laware. That was old John

', Falleaf. ftad on a giredt big .long fur coat and fur hat.

/ (Well.) . > •
*.

And*there was just a few registered Delawares left and he didn't want to'
see all Cherokee Delawares. He just wanted say Delaware. He went for three

• -- • \

years. He didn't(word not clear) Wanted 'em to call Cherokee Delawares.

Judge Shelton (?) was the one that brought it all on. Just rthe few Delawares
r » v

JOHN FALLEAF F . -\ '

(W.as old Geoxge Falldaf, was" fie Fred's daddy?)

No.

1 (Hife uncle?) . . . * . ' ' "

. Yeah*. His dad's name was John. ' .

(Yeah, that's xight.) • " ,

^ John Falleaf. And old George was.one of the older brothers. He had several

brothers. I'll never forget this old man. He vas dressed,in a big old fur
'of*1

coat. \Lt come down passed his knees. Had On one of them round fur hats, you .,.**

know, doesn't have any bill. He like to wear that among all.. He was a registered

Delaware. He wafited to get that money and not give to everybody. But he died

. (re.st of sentence not clear). Look like it would have gone tfyeir way. ,

' PREPARING DRIED CORN ' - • •
(It is now, yeah. How did they fix that dried corn? There mijst be a secret.)


